
"Scalp The 

Indians:' 

	•■•••••••■•■■•G*...... 

Las Chaparritas entertained In 
home of their patroness, Mrs. W. Ft 
Griffith. 2205 Broadway. Saturday 
evening, October 13th. with open 
house honoring the pledges of this 
year, from 7:30 to 9:30. 

Those who assisted the club mem-
bers with the house party were Mow
J. H. Hanktne, Mrs. H. DL Griffith, 
Mrs. Mary Doak. Misses Prances 
Ford, Beth Waltman. Mary Lois 
Game], Dorothy Rushing, Thelma 
Hensley and Mrs. Jimmy Allen. 

The tea tab., was decorated with 
yellow and orchid flowers. New 
members are. Zella Riegel. Edna 
Christman. Irene Fr eta, Lela Jo 
Dunham, Virginia Murry, Marsrie 
Ainsworth. Glades (-remote. Frei-in 
Perry, Faye Hunt, One Bryan, Sarah 
Mettle Mary Jo Underwood. Mary 
Lois Henson, Flossie Burkholder, 
Ruth Hutchinson and Gertrude 
Terrell 

25 Men Report 
For Basketball 

Equipment issued and Prac-
tice Begun; Others Ex-
pected To Report For 
Training Soon 

Twenty-five men reported to 
Coach Payne for the initial basket-
ball meeting last week at which 
time equipment was issued for the 
coming season. 

Fallowing this meeting was the 
that workout which was held Tues-
day night. Workouts have been 
scheduled for ever' Tuesday and 
Friday night at 7:30. 

The letter men who reported tot 
the first meeting were: Coppage, 
Hunter and Reeves. Other letter 
men are expected to report at the 
end of football season. Men who 
retorted, besides the letter men, 
were: Patterson. G,. Dalton, Puc-
kett, Lee, Tadlock, Rawlipgs, 
Hill, Knowles, Watson, Taylor, Rob-
'mom Hartiberger, Pincher. Harris. 
Meets. Walker, Mappe, Sowell and 
"ergtcldt. 

University Coach 
Talks To Council 

Dr. D. A Penick, coach of tennis 
it Texas University. talked to the 
Athletic Council during a dinner 

st week at Hotel Lubbock. 
Dr. Penick has a successful record 

es coach of mune% at the University. 
He encouraged the Athletic Council 
in its tennis endeavors at Tech. 

Ifni Ye .i ,  r. c.,Icolture so•h•more 
went to Ore - nville to the Methodist 
Student Federation conference. 

 Traveling Secretary Of Y. M. C. A. 
MI Hobby, El Paso, Texas; Jeff 

Roark. Marathon, Texas; and Syl- ! Spends Four Days At The College; Newton: Sanatorium, TeXas; Ferrel 

van Sumner of La Feria, Texas.  

Dad Elliott. travelling secretaey' 
prese.ntat M. C. A., made a c

ion of spiritual and m 
lear  .oraI ing for life but that they were liv- er the Y. 	 , 

Losses confronting Tech students Mg in the fullest sense of the word. 
Out of two hundred se-ft of 

and raculty members during th e  a certain college with wheel lee leas 

last week_ During that time Dad 
four th,y, he  was on the ehmehh  kept in touch, only seven ever 

changed their standards of Me af -  
aas in wane fiereen meetings with t" l''''' 3  'C'lle -''' 
perple who were Interested in the Tech freshmen were v.arrele 
riceelopment of Tech and of Lob- Praised by Dad for thee-,Pee- 
bo.k. 	 mineednese el,1 re.sdetem to l!ve 

Exerted Criticism_ 	the truth, Fits Interest in fresh- 
From she first Dad stressed the men was demonstrated by the num- 

noint that be slid not intend te arm., meetings and isCvate talks he 
messyfoot. Ho anticipated mita held with them. 

clam by saying, "1 do not expect. 	Dines With FreFreshmenFreshmen 
vou to agree with eve.'ything I say. Ai o dirnec wins freshmen girls' 
fi you did I wouid be back woritM3 ilnd later at a ro,altfest v 11, at:e.- 
1, ray On o Alma Mster where they most rays Dad colphssitied tile 

do no:. tante ' Wefliiml en to  as- freshman's °ppm:Aunty for ino.cfmul 
iumnritIon that everyone a interest -  college tradiiton sod for develop-, 
'd lit maivinc a suiress, Dad era!-  Mg a wholesome coLlege spirit. 
kneed Tech students to consider DiecTs ^xpericime in sonic 21 ere' 
e  te-thor ee not the thin-, l'5'5 were res -ons ,  intervicv..- has etie'ilvd hi,' 

ton, Texas; Bess Stroede, El Paso. 
Texas; Zed llmp, Burnet. Texas, 
Elton Mims. Water Valley. Texas; 

Dad Elliott Makes Publif.1: 1„ 1  eyld.„„e. were destine' to be 
 Addresses And II o 1 d s. •,-,illy ...necesstui. 

Pri%ii!- e. interviews Whilehile 	He' Kept Statistics. 
At Tech 	 Ind was :mealy ma:settee in 

-- 	 causing Tech students to 1 ee lize 
that they were not merely peeper- 

Works With Students On Problems Fortrt,3r Student Is 
Official At T. C. U. 

Sterling Brown. former Tech stu- 
dent, has been elected president of 1 
the Young Metes Christian Asso- 
elatIon of T. C. U according to e 
nest's article  
recent issue of The Skiff, 75 C. U 

er student newspaper. 
Brown graduated from Lubber:1cl 

high rehool where the mode a rec - , 
ord In debating. Then he colored , 

 Ho is studying for the min- 

NOTICE. 

Dee to congestion In the bust- 
s office o (tile college the 
mallung net Cl 711e 'Toreador has 
aoe been complet,eri 

About half of the eubscribets 
have been taped Lora Sct en- 
ter of the office Within few 
days the lest will be complete and 

be submittre to the printers
who well make a malltrur list 
Term. The Toreadc, b: ecru. 

Ines. Renee his reason for going 
to T. C. U. Met year. 

lege On "Scholarship and 
Success" At Convocation 
Thursday 

"Scholarship and Success' will 
nrobably be the subject whfeh Dr. 
H. Y. Benedict, praident of Texas 

students and faculty members 
Thursday at eleven o'clock. A spe- 
-101 convocation has been called at 
the eleven o'clock hour order 
all may hear Dr. Benedict. 

L. H. Hubbard. president of C. I. 
9., and C. E. Evans. president Of 
the State Teachers' College of Sea 
Marcos will probably be here on the 
eighteenth also. 

• • 1 	

lotion of cancers. Mrs E. N. Bar- 
Seniors Elect 

	

Class Oil 	s rA',tet. 
nretriornficpriridzt, ppyreldeendt.. 

Mass rota, Cilotarth; vice-Preeldeener 

limeade of the -Steller clael Hattie Mounds; tree urea, Mess Tea- 
Thureday night after the pep rally, Arm Senwm Mks Erten wee again 
class officers were elected and plane chosen club eponeor. The counselors 
for La Vent..a sere discussed. are: one year. Floe Ameba; two 
Scott Fikes was chaser president. years, Roxanne Ruth Ford: three 
Vaughn Corley vice president and 
Jane Meet secretary-treasurer.-treasurer.Dr. 	

Vies Cowart 

Jackson and Mr. Ford were chosen 
cease sponsors. All of the class of- 
t:mere have been In the college since 
It o pened ba the fell of 1925, and 
have been prominent figures on the 
campus, while the. sponsors were roast soon. Other affairs yell be 
with the class In freelonen days. 	 from 	 • scaiotoeo. .rom tee to tune. 
The class has an historical interest Refreshment, weer served to 70 
because It Ls the feet lour-year class euee ta  
to have gone through Tech .  

Wilburn Edlemon, edlecte of Tat Co-Eds Will Play Ventana, put before the class the 
matter of cap and gown pictures Soccer And Tennis for the annual. As he has spent 
much time studying large college A call line been made  by Miss

yearbooks, yearbooks, he Is convinced that he Reign, director es co-ed athletics, 
can put out a more artistic book in for all women students who intend 

to play tennis or soccer Miss Rai- 
l 	KO wants especially the junior and 

meter girls who do not take an ydo not. have their pictures made In 

ilia game.  
Tennis seems to be attracting 

 co-eds. At different times 
during the term. girls will contest 
Inc the honor of being the best ten- 
nts player to Tech. 

Miss Beige] will offer all sports 
In season. Next term several other 
new games will be offered. 

Slime Archie Powell, of Spur, 
spent last week-end at the Dallas 
Fair. 

To 70 Friday Eve 
Home Economics Girls Get- 

Acquainted and Engage 
In Games At Reception of 
Miss Weeks 

The Home Economics club com- 
bined business with pleasure at a 
meeting Fnday evenne, at the 
home of Miss Margaret W. Weeks,
dean of the. School of Home Econ- 
omies. Mrs. Mary Doak, Mesa Ma- 
bel Erwin, Miss Ford and the hos-
tessreceived the guests. Various 
games and stunts were enjoyed, 
Peclany those at a get -acquainted 
nature. 

A meeting was held for the instal- 

elies 	' elleae 	lade :e ietas 

years, • 
Dean Weeks made a talk on the 

work of the club end ite connection 
with the National A.ssoelation of 
Home Economies clubs:. 

Plans arc being mime for the ini- 
tiation of new members at a weiner 

award with the standard of work 
set by other colleges 11 the seniors 

eeh and gO, aerae mear (ghee, form of physical training, to take 
sion of the matter, the. class voted Pall  

our[ has 

 
games. 

been finished 
l and balls have been ordered. Thir- 
teen girls have already eigned up for 

Pre-Law club met Monday' eve- 
ning for the feet meeting a the 
veer, with  Edelmon, pree- 
ident of the club, la charge. A 
large number of old members were 
Present, with an even greater man- 
:ter of new members. 

Mr. Pender, the club's umully ad-
;km, gave a rerlew Of the past at-
:wider of the club, and pointed out 
-ome of the poselbilittes for the fu- 
ture. 

As a feature of entertainment. 
several speeches were made by 
FreeMMen members. 

Sidney Knowles was acerded the 
honor of bring the first student to 
Ise elected Into club membership 

 see,  
The Pre-Law club extends an In- 

vitation to all students who con- 
template the study of Low, The 
date for the next meeting is to be 
annoencerl 

Prof. Camp Returns 
From Textile Meet 

If it has happened, is hap-
pening or is going to hap , 

 pen in connection with 
Texas Technological Col-
lege it should be in The 
Toreador. And you, stu-
dent or faculty member, 
should report it, 
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Student Association Membership 
Will Be Completed By Election; 

Annual Mgr. To Be Elected Also 

this evening. The reception Is in 
Zection of officers to complete honor of Dr. and Airs. Sichvell and he personnel of the Student Coen- :Dr. Robison. Dr. &dwell and Dr 

ell will follow one of the all-college I Robison are new members of the 
nen Meetings this week aecordiegseeology faculty. Moving picture - 
re Jack Maddox, president of tee mien on the summer geologica! 
Student's Association, 	 field trio will he shown. 

When the Council Is complete It 
trill ,x'ntan, 19  members- Three o clock in room 208. entermering 

members—the president, the vice- buildine, the architectural society 
president and the secretary-treeaur- will hold Its firs: meeting of the er were elected by the student body year . Plans for a departmental 
st  the Clow of school  neat Yeas. eget-tocether" and weenie roast will 
Class presidents with the exception be discussed. 
ef the freshman president who  Is 
en honorary number automatically 
recome members of the council. 
Then. according to the constitution 
f the council. each sophomore, 

*enter and renter class from each 
'hoot is privileged to elect a mem- urged to be present. A special pro- 
ter to the body. This makes twelve gram bas been  arranged, 
members to be elected by the 	 — 
aedy. This makes twelve members Op Thursday Oct. jg, the Faculty 
.e be elected by the classes. Adding clue will meet in atom 208 of th y 

 :o this number the three officers Engineering building. 	Pres:dent 
elm have already been elected, and Benedict of T. U. will speak to the 
'he roar class presidents the Court- 
ril becomes complete 	

club. 
Hall County club will meet. Tues. 

The orgemlnetidie  will  be  perfected lay October We 
-nee one of the pep Meetings which 	' 

-111 be held this week. 
Maddox elks that each class of Madeline Canova 

:etch school separate itself ilmedi- 	Writes About Work .tell after the pep meeting and pi:cr- 
eed to elect Its representative on  
he Council. 	 Madeline Canova. Tech reference 

Ventena Manager to be Elected librarian• aisles from the library 
Besides the elections to complete !school of the University of Illinois 

ee Council there win probably be where she is working on a library 
in election of a business manager degree. She le taking courses in 
:or La Ventana Guy Carter was reference work. catalogine, mires- 
• eeted to this position laot'year but stoning, boot,: :election. etc,, and is 
le resigned to enter the Law School doing part time stork in the Uni-
t Chicago universisy. Whether the vearilty library. In the recent let-
ere manager win be elected during tar sire says Wnt the library there  
he assembly cr whether he mill be 

Las Chaparittas 

On Good Manners Hold Open House 

ieries 01 Lectures On Per-
sonal its-, Etiquette. Hy- 

ir.nr, etc., to Folios,  by 
'Other College Women 

Dean Mary Doak, In her lecture 
180 gale In Freshman Oriente-

ton Thursday. showed the neces-
Ity and charm of good manners. 
each student has a reeponsibLlity on 
se campus. and by meeting his re- 
•ponseelary he helps to make the 
•rumpus life pleasant for everyone. 
onelderation of the rights of otla-
me and the dente to do the right 
Sing. are the fundamental bans of 
-nod manners, Dean Doak end. 

Freshman Orientation courses are 
tee: In the college, and the lectures 
eat are gam each Tuesday and 
Thursday at one o'clock seem to be 
cry PoPelhae• 
Following Is given a schedule of 

he lectures which are to follow: 
1.—Personallty as expressed in a 

:serge girls dress. Miss Delaney, 
yet. 18-19. 

2.—Personal grooming. Mies Er -
vin, Oct. 25-26. 

3.—General summary of women's 
tork on the campus—presidents, H. 
e. Club, W. A. A., Forum. Y. W. C. 
tie Neve. 1-2. 

4.—Essential facts regarding Mock 
end nutrition for college girls, Miss 
"leeks, Wove. 8-9. 

5.—Table etiquette and steeple 
able eervice. Mks MeCreme Nov. 
3-16. 
6.—How to one the library, Miss 

Vest, Nov 22-23. 
7.—Social hygiene, Mies League. 

Jac. 6-7. 
a.—Social Hygiene, continued), 

eee. 13-14. 
P.—Entree-lateen over work done 
the theme. By regular schtdule. 

hurchtnen Visit 
College Thursday 

Several members of the Senate of 
he Presbyterian church who were 
,sembied in Lubbock last week 
:sited the college In a group There-
se. They were shown over the 
• ildings and grounds. 
Members of the home economics 

thooi served punch to the eleitore 
thne they were at the college. 

•, 
Jeerful Seraph 1 

think We stay awake in claws 
lee• T inirh ,  see lust how It seems. 

I seal maks the. rrades 
ert l- te 	me la my wistful 

area=  

........ 	___......1 
! Famous Artists 	Matadors Meet McMiirry Indians, Three Artists Who Will Appear At Tech This Year 

, ----------- - -- -------- -- ----- -- II , `Will Be At Tech 	First School They Ever Played, , 
1  And William 	

d 

Salvi, Cyrena Van Gordon, 
Allen 

Artist's 
 White] 	

In Fourth Game Of This Seasol 
To A ppear On 	

! 

T 
_ 

	

s 	

1 	
Have Practicall 
Champions Last Year ; 

Indians Wen-. '1', I. A . A. 

tarnoue bead which appears at the! Soon we expect to hear some The Matador,. in their fourth. 
inch Gymnasium November 15.1 freshman complain that he hes 

______ 

I 	 y Same 
Line-up As Last Year 

.er 1. with Lament also for Sousa' 

ell students still be admitted on ! used  all his eeconvocationtickets.ete: But A 
cads. Tld  1.  ey m 	 Pondaney by reminding term time were T. I. 0. A. champions last 
-its 	

purchase reserved I 

The for -ring program has  been  'raid  some three thousand years ago. a powerful squad_ They have been 
'cahoe cards andard 

oonnebydepu.re-r.  i".neclal 
an

Paw. may  be had from year and although they are not go- 
most 	y upper clasamun. Aesop um strongly this season, they have 

"I 	TIcied I e " n 's15  O 
Tech Park. 

1 A"tk  i l'en e 07 Si 
 The Indiana eeesentation of Um Identification 

,6  
• we would cheer his verdant des- er

el3 7ur e 
at 

el 

ttengforth  

"Train ye the Freshman In the waY beaten by Daniel Baker and Ran- 
Wm. Allen urban famous news- he should go to convocation. and dolma M. Junior College), of Clem 
tier writer and lecturer, Dec. 8: when he ilea bosoms a tenter he 

ILey'aton 
true cline 

 tbutht 
 they 
 r o tryhnryells tdt! alto Saler and Laura. T. McCoy, may relies from it gracefully." 

_ e lue. .vt a. 4 C .... • _ ai, 	lmous hernial. and .noted soprani) 	 tog that this yeae. On me surface 
I'rima Damn -.opening in a jointrecital, Feb. Last Saturday's game convinced it Would seem teat Tech Is due for 

• Fee The Coffer-Miller Players of lie Tech's student body 1189 (Loan ,/ one of the serest games of the we- 

're-Law Hold 
Chicago. return this year with two acquired some real spirit. Even cur son but ft meet not be forgetter. 

University.  will use to speaking to 

aid two e•eniags. Feb. 25 and 26: So well ell just feel proud of our They Ma) get going at moat  ana 
•Yrena Van Gordon. the prima team, all to omselves, sort of; know- time. Atter a bae, start they are 

:tons Mome-Contralto of the Chi- Mg that the next fellow is feeling due for improvement. Also It will 

ire 

no   

tot Van Gordon has sung with 

bins  was entirely right when ho and Indian had  laid It down and Saone

— 	
be remembered that no matter what 

April 19. 

the Chicago Grand Opera company 	

the relative strength of the teams 
And while we think of It—We be- are on paper, the tussem are always 

since 19
ands of theater goers. She

me famous nave that it should he made era- 
13 and has 

boon 
	

hard fought. 

nearine at the =liege for this sea- ditional that our College be called 

	Were Fend To Play Matadors 
to 

TECH: and not The Tech. Borne- In 1925, when Tech presented hen 
is the highest paid attraction asp• 

band, which is not included on the going to The Tech" 

h:1c, , "The Tech" sounds so °frith first edition Of Matadors, it  
to 

ales.  
and foforeign.Let's have our Slimes MeltdureF. Who had the 'honer 

mn with the exception of Sousres 

. 

"I'm going to TECH"—not 'I'm °Meese hen The game sided In a i 
scoreless Cie. The next year the  

rAA  two teams tangled up in AMMO. 

Isaplbervit'rteloSsoal,'1'hasthaeppeartPherlemMinneanalY toPbeetP8towme oraarelielthnog ‘an'aird-miphinldosedo". asOrnthething° WeslItkoTienexaese reterp'. WAre12111Ufe 
tenee 

 

to Texas and 
Is 

 well known. 

with Sousa's band and s
for many years was as- 

a 	

palette, but we believe that Prexy bald grabbed up the ball alter an 
'Mies 

McCoy, 
 who 

that Tech was gains a reputation the referee could blow his whistle, 
atted w as a democratic school- We are not • he carried the ball over tat the lone 
!"illy praised by Mme. Schumann- 

weeemnawlny yea as a soloist

e attempting a puu on political al- score of the game. The Indiana let 
Flea*. [Illations either. However. Tech 

as 
	bto.:1,1elifitgl 

h1 
 a 
the
war-whoop Lest 

Tickets for the Artists Coarse are 	 developed a most wholesome . 
attitude toward students who are 
obliged. to work al order to main- 
tain themselves at college. We need 
a sense  of olffmahoe in Tema the Tech tnachlpe that were fairly 
but . we want it to be of a whole• humorous in their attempt to die- 
some nature. Too mach college coedit the Tech team. It is reported 
politics may ruin a school. It is that 14 elates were represented on 
the primary cause of enmity and 

the 'qui:ressd'iinon char, 
  all 

 members 
 

	

addition to c e 	e  nveytng 
cumati,faction. 	let's keep our 

Neu/ Eng. Faculty minds off single: tracks, and be able the team were men who had played 

— 	
to see as much of the whole switch- their elle:et! time In schools of the 

--e- 	
north. Tech has been more sue- 

New members of the engineering r:estate with Mellurry in both base. 
fom 	 et ilty were entertainwith arcs. yard as passible, Lacher; .and genthanen. it hl be tail and bostrethon 	an  thee in  , 

comer; Myrna fir ne'Viterr to L.. env . a. ,, . et.- ., te I a. fema,..., 
us It seems a little off-color few tilt. Adding it all ere it Is easy 
Poet graduate students to be level- to see lila ,  a bene of blood thirst, 

 lag parternal advice to the exatiog warner; are  golug to fare Tech 
senior class. Perhaps We are old- Sattrraaa And they have a notor- 
feehioned enough to want to ask for busrtputatICa. el living up to theh.  

name. No matter wilo dunce or 
what the :cove rouv tie di will be a 
real Itch : bete tenthe two young- 
est Institutions of higher learning 
mTexas. etcetera, is ooly Is year 
or two older' than 'recta 

was barely hated. In the parlance 
of salesmanship, what are we do- 

Sunday, Tech-St. Edwertits game 
	

Offer ExtPnsior 
ing Us "sell' our trehool and team to 	 --  the Smith and to Texas? . 	 Night Classes Laing Organ- 

The other night we went to see '  ized r,t Request of Local 
and hear 'Nought' Marietta" coo- Citizerl and Teachers Of 
caned for box office reasons, we  I Nearby Pla.:es 
suppose , , but she was neither 
naughty nor consistently Marietta. 
H8wever, upon bearing Adeles solo, 
we felt somewhat repaid fur slight- 

Calendar 

ed to make some arrangements. 
This year, bids 1) the dance will be 
91.25 each. 

Mathematics Club 
Holds First Meet 

• 
The Math club held es first 

meeting for the tall term Thursday 
evening at 7:3.0 in room 206 of the 
Administration building. 

Several talks were made by mem- 
bees of the Mathematics Depart- 
ment end plans for ail organtmtlon 
'core titsr erred 

ca teee re tem ritec. meet 	, enena ea-tn.:5• tee ra .1 ea: --mat 	  

To Be Made Up Of Ninr.-1, 	  
teen Members Who Rep-, 

Announcements I arc 
resent Every Class In E ■ .H 

NO ANNUAL MGR. NOW ; 	Pee Meeting Friday, 
7:30 P. Nt 

Position Made Vacant After An invitation isextended to every 
Carter Resigns To Enter :ctudent of geology to attend the 
Lay- School Of Chicago -eceptIon to be given by Dr. and 
Crirersity 	 Mrs. Leroy T. Patton, at their home. 	! 

2415 10th street. from 8 to 10 o'cloce! 

Next Thursday afternoon at four 

Is elelendid, and that the readinta 
- .Meted • by secret ballot later, has room is so large that one feels like 
at been decided. Stearn.; are no- a waitclerleg soul. She thinks this 

nooevera that ;Its election If the Inekene Is ceraplet,1 
rill be held soon. 	 she is still there. the will have ye 

drop beans along the passage M 
order to find her way out. She 
seems intensely interested in her 

;kali Doak Gives 	work 
"edPinl 

 reading 
ad must OPh:;U‘sL?lpanrtge 

rims. 

Lecture To 160 

Newly elected officers of the Ag- 
ale Club called a meeting Wednes- 
day. Oct. 17 at 7:30, agriculture 

room 109. All agriculture 
students and faculty members are 

University Head 
Will Speak Here 

Dr. Benedict to Address Col- Dean Is Hostess 

Prof. E. W. Camp. head of the 
Department of Textile Zoginvering 

recall centi7 re' unieri Irmo s meet. 
ineeereela 
at Dallas. At this cameo:Ion to 
the neentfaeturers from througeme 
the state got together and dierimsed 
enhance and eyrie:: In the Texille 
World during the lost year. Me 
Robert W. Philip, editor of  "Cot- 
ton," en Atlanta megattne, an. 
nouneed that the Southern Textile 
Erposition will be held at Green- 
ville, South Caroline, Oct. 15.30. 
The latest Improvements In textile 
manufacturing methods and equip- 
ment will be shovel at this exposi- 
tion, and if Tech should have a 
representative thme. new sterns 
likely, she hats a good chance of get- 
ting some valuable equipment free, 
as at textile expositions companies 
represented usually give equipment 
and machinery to the first colleges 
representedted who want to sign up 
for it. This Is done In order to 
promote the advancement of knowl- 
edge In the textile itriustriee. 

Party Is Planned 
By Lubbock Club 

On October 23, the Lubbock High 
School club plans to have a party. 
This club held Its first meeting last 
Friday evening with Dorothy Knipp 
presiding. Mr. Ray Mowery of the 
Agriculture School and formerly of 
Lubbock high school is sponsor. 

Regular meetings will be held 
every second and fourth Tuesday at 
7.30 in room 302. However the 
next meeting will be Friday evening. 
October 15, in room 302. All Lub- 
bock high school graduates are eli- 
gible for membership and ore urged 
In attend these meetings. 

plays--Mollere's "The L-naginary In- visitors felt it But we repent. that that Mantra; ha: :about the same 
valid" and Goldsmith's "The Stoops College Spirit should not be cheap- sailed Pitt which the von the con- 
to Conquer" will meet likely be pre- coed by forever prating about it. ference champlonselp last year. 

First Meeting 

Messes Ruth Horne, Evelyn Knipp, 
Elizabeth Camp, Sophia Hard-
gral e. 

A large number of Tech students 
and farmity members were among 
the guests at a banquet served In 
the First. Christian church front 8 
to '7 o'clock Friday evening. Plates 
were set for about 200 men. 

W. L Stengel of the A. 'H. De-
partment spent last week at the 
Dallas Fier in interest of the col-
lege. 

satney 'terms. Odtober teem Um: 
home of Dean and Mee. W. J. Mil-
ler, 2327 Eighteenth. 

alealamee Horne. Kimbro, Bled-
Sac and Miss Weeks were at the 
tables. Those In the receiving line 
were: Dean and Mrs. Miller. Mr. what We get. 
and Mr, Keine:amide Mr. and Mrs.  
Boiler, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, Mr. Tills column is called -EL TOROM 
and ohs. Herd, Mr. and Mrs. Eel- Hence our readers are rather len-
wig. Mr. and 'Mee. Long. lent conberinng our remarks. How-

Members of the helms party were: ever, this bus been upon our cheat 
E. W. Camp, J. J. Mu:dough. Carl for some time: Why doesn't our 
Suenson, Mr. and 14150. 'Dive, Mr. team gee more publicity  In Texas 21 D— 
and Mrs. W. N. Youeg, Mr. and newspapers. When we do get a 	Departments . Mrs. O. V. Adams. J. Come Hart- write-up, even after a brilliant hard 
grave, Mr.- and. Mrs. F. L. McBee, fought geme, It amounts to 0017 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton, Mr. and Mee. three or four column-inches. In 	Of The Collet. Farris, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Street, one of Texan largest papers last 

will be $2.00 and re-
served seats $3.50. The committee 
hopes that all will avail themselves 
of these musical numbers and also 
the Coffer Miller Players and Wm. 
Allen White. 

Millers Entertain 

metro Cage Grand Opera conapany. Inc same way we do. 

offered for sale at a low price_ Gen-
eral admission 

Saturday 20, 
. 	McMturev sod Tech footbalL 

Tech Field. 
All-College Mixer, Gym, 5 
o clock_

m,  
"• 

Foru 	Room 102, 5 o'clock_ 
Band 	rehearsal. EngEnglish
bullebulldog, 8 o'clock. 

Tuesday 23: 
Debate ChM, room 202, 8:30 
o clock- 
Reception by Forum for all 
women students. 8-10 o'clock 
et Dr. and Mrs. Hones home. 
Hen teounte Club. 
BariGies Clete mom 310, 
4 o'clock. 

Wednesday 245 
Pren ate Club. room 217. '7:30 
Meleck. 
Tismeetn Club, room 202 4 

Wednesday 17: 
Geology students' reception 
honoring new faculty mem-
bers of the department, 1415 
10th, 8-10 o'clock. 
Press Club, room 214, 8 
o'clock 
Angle Clubaroom A102, 7.30 
o'clock. 
Arena-Ratas, (Open, 5 o'clock. 

Thursday 18: 
Faculty Club, Engineering 
building. 
Band 	rehearsal. 	Er.gllah 
building. 8 o'clock. 
Bore' Glee Club, room 210, 
4 o'clock. 
Arena-Rites, Gym, 5 o'clock.  

Friday 19: 
capa y Espada. Room 310. of the advisability of getting So- 
7'40 °clock. 	 clay puts. Professor Kiemschmidt 
Arena-Rites, Ovm, 5 o'clock. suggested that a prize be offered 

for the best. design for a pm. Tina 
matter was carried over until the 
next meeting. 

Some preparation wee Made for 
the Engineer's dance which is to be 
held on the twenty-fourtb of No- 
vember. A committee was appoint- Agriculture! Boys 

Fill College Silo 
For three dots last week the 

"hum" of the silage grinder at the 
dairy barn could be heard from al- 
Most any part of the campus. Sweet 
sorghums were aged In filling the 
silo. It took one hundred and 
twenty ton to fill ". 

The silage will be ready for use 
in about six weeks. It Is used in 
the daily ration of the dairy cattle, 
beef cattle and sheep. 

The "um" of the grinder could be 
heard from the outside but within 
the silo the 61x sr seven Agate stn. 
dents not only sung, 'Tramp, 

ta: atear Staff mcctine, of- Tramp," but they actually cad do 
rice. 	 Jee Fes,— a in'''. veer AgrielitUr0 the -Tramp Train"" I, several 

—.- 	_tumor es VIol leii here, 	 h^^s ouch day. 

to support the editor. 

Many Ex-Students 
Subscribe For Tlte 
College_Newspaper 

Many ex-students of Tech are 
subscribing for The Toreador. 
Among theee who have written for 
the paper recently are' Roy KM- 
lingsworta, Paducah. Texas; Curtis 
Reese. Ballinger, Texas; H. K. Hunts 
Claude, Texas; Claude Denham. 
Ozone Texas: Irvin Hancock, An- 

HERM the request of a number of 
local citizens and teachers in the . 

ling our phonetics lesson. Captainticinity of the college, the anima- 

Dick's eforrt at semaphoring were ! tee on extension lies recently ap- 

creditable. but we doubt that he was il ,n,eis'eheedt citl.ese  slesth,ee'
th,

°,..t ii,...0 e, anlnthitkit. 
 ever a Boy Scout, 

I been followed for several years be 
j Ingo. This is a policy which has 

Engineers Elect 	1 the University of Texas, Southern 
Methodists University and other 
colleges of the state. 

New Officials thTe hcooe D'perparattimonmot f ofterxteentv'd-ea'en hdta-,  
partments of the cones, In semen.; 

I Getting Society Pine 

theLsa we:selesed  society met ItaBt..he credit and non-credit work, In some . 
purpose o

f 
 electing ^," 

tie? Brady, vice-president. and June 

port on h t'.  ilia loon lo 

Discuss Plans For Annual 

event—  at seven-thirty c - iirses will be offered for both Mr 

. fu.dand oftrethasteersoder. 

--.wee: Ray  cases: and the advanced courses, for 
Thomas 

a re-  
society. ucatlent 

emduate credit, in some inataaces 
The fee for any course per term 
will be $10.00. The courses available 

Ex-president Street include: agriculture, economies. ed- 

struct,. It Meets every Erich: ,  e - 

 ning for four hours. 
Monday 

which will be offered to the public, 
Engineer's Ball; Report in night classes. A geology class of 

On Loan Fund; Talk Of eleven members has been organized . 
yeah Dr. Raymond Sidwell as veie- 

Ennish, Gernlen. French. 

a repreamtative list of courece 

ins stated that there was now $159,- 

The society went into a discussion speech, biology. chemisUy. geoleger 

Spanish. Latin, government, history, 
000 in the fund, home economies, mune. public 

physics and sociology. Upon the 
request of a reasonable number. 
usually ten persons. the Department 
of Extension null melee preliminary 
arrangements for the orgaramtion 
of a class ir the _object requested. 
if avellee't 

 the two Institutions did not 
meet. The War Whoop, college 
paper of Me-Murry, carried stories of 
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THE TOREADOR father, and outstanding Athletes, actors and ac-
tresses, noted opera singers and others? And 
yet Dad scarcely failed to make his ease for 
efficiency when smoking is left out. The char. 
acter of pictures adorning our walls as well as 
other contents of our rooms have much to do 
with forming correct attitudes and habits of 

life.  3. The most impressive, however, was this: 
College life is life in reality and not merely pre-
paration for Hie. What does this mean? Every-
day, every hour, we are building attitudes of 
honesty, of perseverence, of egotism or altruism, 
that immediately become a part of tut and that 
are destined definitely or influence us through-
out life. If we listen to good music it becomes a 
a part of us. Likewise, if we cut classes, "fritter" 
fluenced in the right way, and if we make it the 
rule of our lives to meet our engagements in the 
classroom or on the athletic field this attitude 
actually carries over into our lives and becomes 

a part of us. Likewise, if we cut classes, "fritter" 
away our time until the term is practically over 
and then "cram" for examination; If we depend 
on our neighbor for help on examination or use 
other unfair means, this attitude of dishonesty 
carries over and becomes a part of our life in 
college and out, 
Dad Elliott's careful observation of two hundred 

college men for practically twenty five years to find 
only seven appreciably changed in their attitude after 

Jack Maddox leaving college-this ought to be most convincing to ur 
	 all that COLLEGE LIFE IS LIFE. 

' secs 
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An upperclassmen is a freshmen 
who has lost his ability te tre , 
ems sed. 

I 
Many etrong, anent men are that 

way because they got "stood up.' 

Some men attain matures; eth-
ers play bridge all night. 

• • • • 

Although we've stopped thanking 
eel that tee are not as other peo• 

"iite see we still llke to feel that way 
about It. 

• .1 	 • • • • 

It's funny. egotism makes some 
oeople very friendly and makes 
some others very cold and aloof. 

•• 	•• 	•• 

Wonder if Shakespeare was talk-
Mg about "necking"  when he said. 

"A surfeit to the sweetest things 
the deepest loathing to the stom- 

ach brings.' 

•• 	• • 	• • 

After all. too critical an attitude 
tossed life has never crossed any 
oceans or grown potatoes. 

I The Megaphone  I 
Several loyal oupporters of the 

Matadors have been lamenting the 
fact that the Salute chalked up es 
many more first downs last Satur-
day than did the Scarlet Warriors. 
Now far be It from us to under-es• 
timete the splendid offense display.  
ed by the Saints. but it is evident, 
ea the score will Indicate. that this 
offense was stopped when the Teeh 
goal was neared. All the first downs 
in the world cannot win a ball game 
unless they carry the oval across the 
little white line. 

This week we will be favored by 
an Indian invasion from the south-
west Although little serious dam-
ele is expected. the Matadors are 
getting primed for the attack. You 
never can tell Just what an Indian 
act do, so tha Matadors. lust to be 
on the safe Ole will be ready fel' 
anything. 

--- 
The Matadors base met Me.MurrY 

twice. The first encounter wes  in 
1925, and resulted In a scoreless tie. 
The following year the Scarlet and 
Block copped from the Indio-its 7-0. 

INTERNATIONAL 

ifade-to•M '.sure Clothes 

are highly recommended by us-not merely for their 
smartness and all-wool quality, but for the high value 

they give to our customers. 

THE COLLEGE TAILORS 

Cleaning, Prcising, Altering-Cal' For and Delivery Service 

1111 College Ave 	 Telephone 1635 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Official Merchant for International Tailoring Company . 

NEW YORK 	CHICAGO 

A AtIffehtWIDO 1/4977V770N-

NNEY 
"sphere salines are treatise ° 

Broadway at Texas Avenue 

Frocks for Juniors 
Are Youthfully Smart 

and Feminine 
The ruffles, flares and bows 

which are modish this fall are es-
pecially charming and appealing on 
these frocks for the junior miss. 
New styles for every occasion are 
on display. 

For The College Miss 
These troche in sizes 13 to 19 fill the 

needs of the college girl for smartness in 
the classroom and at parties-the econotta-
cal prices are attractive, too, 

$9.90 to  $24.75 

TECH DRUG 

	10.1■11•1■11,  

The Electric Shoe Shop 
Phone 269 	 1113 Main St. 

Shoe Repairing 
Done Right 

We call for and deliver all work free of charge. 
Special attention given to Tech students. 

....nee■leerlaeSea■eaetala 

••■■•••••••••••••■ 

New Border Kodak Finishing 
..New Kodaks to Loan Free 

Kodak Department 

Daniel Studios 
Between Hemphill-Wells and Broadway 

BROWN'S STUDIO 
OFFICIAL TECH PHOTOGRAPHERS 

For the Tear of '25 and 19 

Firer. of Portraits and Kodak Finiehine. 

Conley Bldg. 

••■••■•■ 

Has installed for your convenience a com-
plete line of moderately priced Hosiery, 
Ladles Handkerchiefs, Men's Handker-
chiefs, Moccasins and Shoe Laces. 

1101 College Ate .  

Shure Wave Beauty Shop 
1717 Main St. 

EUGENE WAVES 	  $10.00 
MARCELS 	  .75 
SOFT WATER SHAMPOO 	  .50 

10 percent discount on all work on Tuesdays and 
Fridays. Tech trade especially solicited. 

Phone 1951 

Entered as second-class matter October 31, 3925, at 	To Mr. McCullough and certain young men and 
the postoffice at Lubbock, Texas, under the Act of March young.  women of the student body Is due much credit for 
8, 1879. 	 th fine e outcome of Dad Elliott's visit. The influences 

thus set in motion must continue in motion to the end i 
Advertising rates: 25c per column inch by contract. that the finest and best shall always come into the lives 

30c per column inch by insertion. 	  of our students and to all the interests served by our. 
Subscription covered by Student Activity Fee. By much loved Texas Tech. 

eubscription 11.50 per school year. 

it depend on any particular athletic record over a period ? 

of one year. Of course games are scheduled at times 
which seem to carry more chances for conference ap-
proval than others. For instance the Texas University 
fame, in the eyes of many sport writers, gave Tech a 
good chance to be invited into the Conference. 

But we daresay that if Tech had won the game she, 
would have had little, if any, better chance for an invi - , 
tetion into the Conference than she has with the score 
as it now stands. 

Anyone who thinks that the Southwestern Confer-1 
once is going to accept a new member simply because 
some outside team makes a higher score than some mem- 1  
her college, fails to give the Conference credit for its 
Sigh ideals. 

What the Southwestern Conference wants is a team', 
which plays copsistently throughout a period of years-1 
Itot a team which might happen to play a brilliant game 
Once in a while. What the Southwestern Conference 
grants is a team which is made up of men (from year to 
year) who have scholastic standing and potential ability.I 

IS TECH A MINOR COLLEGE^ 
Judging from college press comment we are to a cer- 

tain extent a minor college. A clipping from the Daily! 
!lexan sags about as much: 

Freeland has been driving Ilia charges hard 
for the clash today, and he is bringing 35 big 
huskies down from the West Texas highlands 
to fight the Steers on their own grazing grounds 
in an effort to stampede them, and gain en-
trance to the Southwestern Conference. an hon-
or coveted by all minor colleges. 
Another clipping from the S. M. U. Semi-Weekly 

campus says; 
Texas Tech will be nothing for the Texas 

University Longhorns and the Steers should 
make six touchdowns. 	 • 
What the other college editors think doesn't mat- , 

 her so much if what they think is untrue. Yet we would 
like to have them acknowledge that we "fooled" them 
In October 6. 

We would tell them that they will have to change; 
their opinion about our being a minor college or they 
Will miss their predictions again. We would ask them to 
investigate: 

1. The efficiency of our faculty. 
The scholarship of our students. 

S. The record of our athletics. 
4. The record of our forensics. 

After the investigation we would ask if the fore. 
going "Big Four" doesn't go a long ways toward making 
a major college. If it does not, we would ask these edi-
tors to enumerate other essentials in order that we may 
offer them a chance to find out whether or not we possess 
much essentials. 

So far in the T. L A. A. race the 
Indians have won one and lost one. 
They detested the Canyon Buffa-
loes. and last week they were de-
feated by the Hill Billies Of Dan-
iel Baker, 19-0. 

At any rate It will be pare to say 
that the Indians will put up a staff 
battle, and the Matadors will have 
plenty to do if they come out on the 
long end of the =re. 

Yell Leader Poage has called for 
an All-College Pep Rally Friday 
night at 7:30. Poage says that he 
Is highly pleased with the brand 
of yelling displayed at the Bt. Ed 
game, and says that he has heard 
much favorable comment about It 
from the outside. 

We are glad to report that the 
attendance at All College Pep Meet-

, Inge is increment,. This is very 
gratifying to the tram and to the 
yell leeders. Let's snake the In-
crease atilt larger by turning out 
100 per cent Friday night. These 
remarks we address particularly to 
the Slimes. Freshmen represents. 
tintsat pep meetings is not what It 
should be end Slime Bohannon. 
Fish yell leader, appeals to all 
Freshmen to show their loyalty and 
turn out for the pep meetings. 

It has not been Our pointy to woes 
bridges before we get to them, but 
ere can't help mentioning the fact 
'het Friday week the Tech e4pe,141 
',or; for Port Worth. We Would 
;le to urge everyone who possibly 
ran to go On tine trip. The 

My neutron to Dad Eillott's 
Why dm mere member of this 

student brt• come to cortege? This 
is thr question that many serloue 
thinking persons have asked them-
selves tiering the past week. Some 
have discovered a satlefactorY ans. 
wer and many have not, but never-
theme life remains a challenge In 
some form to every one of them. 

One of the outstanding privileges 
of a college year is the contact with 
and the Influence of great person-
alitlea that have become great 
through a process that every sea-
Sent want. to know. How do you 
let that way? no do you get that 
way? Many times this has been 
asked. 

The great personahty of Dad El-
liott has been with us, and regard-
less of the reactions of a large part 
of the student body teeny livea will 
be different, and the spirit of a 
number of groups of students will 
Ise felt to the extent that some 
things that were happening on the 
campus will not happen. and some 
things that were not happening will 
happen. 

It is true that many of us could 
not go all the way with Dad. all of 
which means that we are missing 
something, however. It is possible 
tnae this something will come some 
other Why presided the way includes 
the applied principle, of Jesus. We 
are happy that Dad came and we 
believe that his being here has help-
ed us to raking one step, and per-
haps many, toward the kind of 
campus we want Tech campus to 
be because we see more clearly what 
this life should be. 

We are ready to sar, without res-
ervat ion, the: he hu something  
that we would She to have yet are 
we ready to play the game of life 
by the rules that he laid down for 
use We bow reverently before the 
memory site influence of him and 
say that he Is a star in the game of 
life. because he first had a desire 
to live the Jesus way of life, We 
"ay that life is indeed du se save 
where there Is urge. And all urge 
Ls blind save where there is kneel- 

, edge, and all knowledge is vain save 
where there Is work, and all work 

, is empty save where there is love. 
And when you work with love, you 

, bind yourself to yourself and to one 
another and to God. Dad talked 

us about this creative love, but 
many of vs End not understand 
what he vas talking about, but 
eeery student who gave himself the 
opportunity to bear him, did be-

, come thoughtful. 
Dad was different, wasn't he? He 

lid not tell us the many nice com-
plementary thing. most speakers do' 

, but Instead he dared to Lou us some 
of the ugly thinge about ourselves. 

, Do we love him any the less? The 
tut is for each one of us to give 
ourselves. 

-rvo WILSON. 

The Pep Ranters 
There Is nothing like a good 

I 
snappy 

 TP;spe 1.1.141111.e:oh:lherien away the 
!last Thursday and Friday nighte. 
were full of pep and the students 
wail attended showed plenty of the 
Tech epirlt. Students who fail to 
attend these ralliee are missing one 
of the most important campus ac-
tivities. The pep meetings are not 
prolonged. they last only from'  
twenty to thirty minutes and the 
student body u a whole could be 
titers If they would only make It: 
a point to do 30 Let's all form the; 
habit of coins . Be there at the next 
meeting. Do •lour part toward male.; 
Mg a reputation for Tech's spirit.' 
Let's go! 

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 
Convenes Thursday 

A meting of the Y. W. C. A. can-
ine, was held last Thursday after-
noen end plane were made for the 
different phrases of work to be car-
ried on tent year. It was decided 
that there would he no membership 
fee Members of the cabinet are: 
Star" Hope terettirook, president: 

Lefforge. vice-president: TA-
U,: Nelson, secretary: Lazne Belle 
Clerle11,3. treasurer; and Margaret 

e.; ie.. Merger,. Williams. Ave 
Per Wiese Franele Ferguson, and 
st . - .aret Terner 

rt.etias nterenes of the emote.- 
es: 	1,cl0 'Thursday aitee- 

' 	hi room An and al; 

attests_ 
crier: it cordially th- 

-. 

Eat At 

COLLEGE 
CAFETERIA 

On the campus 

Menu Chanted Daily 

Se eetruilk 	 be 
Buttermilk 	 Sc 
Buttered Toast- 10c 
Bran 	  10c 
Soup 	  Sc 
Potatoes 	 8c 
Ment 	  10c 
Peppers 	 10c 
Macaroni With 

Cheese 	 10c 
Rice 	  5c 
Navy Beans 	 Sc 
Cornstick 	 2c 
Salad 	  Sc. 
Pie 	  10e 
Raisins 	 8c 

Brealasat-7 to 10 
Darter-11.18 to 1.30 

supper-I to 8,50 

Cafeteria Offered To Stud-
ents and Faculty Members 
For Cmmittee And Gotta. 
cil Meetings 

Pleat pies are the specialty at the 
College Cafeteria this week. The 
vies are being made by the Home 
Economic senior girls, namely: 
Marion Semmons. Martha Porter, 
Oulda Middleton. Mrs. Annie gib-
worth, Ethel Covington, Willie liaw-
,tha. and Hattie Mounts. The mad-
leeni•te announees thet at en ten'''' 
times the caleterta has clean. good 
hod, euperior in quality, to be hat 
at a minimum cost. The noon meal 
to served from 11.15 to 1:90, taking 
ears of all noon eleeses. Meal books 
may be had for five dollars, saving 
Students the trouble of carrying 
change. These bootee may be left 
' the  - he cafeteria.  
The cafeteria is a college institu-

tins, the building being furnished 
by the state. Miss Katherine Bar-
per as in charge. 
Can Be Used For Committee and 

Council Meetings. 
The college offers the cafeteria to 

students and faculty for committee 
and council meetings. The dining 
room is open any afternoon, and 
may be had for the asking In ad-
vance to avoid conflicts. The dining 
room is quiet. cheery. and eery. 
Each group can decorate to suit It-
self. Everyone seems happy to 
know that such a place Is being pro-
vided on the campus and by the 
college. 

The Freshman Council were the 
first Oran to take advantage of this 
opportunity, having met there Wed-
nesday afternoon. 

Rifle Club Formed 
To Promote Firing 

A Tech Rifle club was organised 
by a number of students and facul-
ty members who met last week. The 
purpose of the club is to promote 
rifle shooting as a sport. The club 
is affiliated with the National Rifle 
associatassociationoation through which guns and 
ammunition can be secured from 

Genertment. 
 

Thenty-seven charter members 
'ma up at the fleet meeting. The 

following °nears were elected' II.  
E. Cain, president; Albert Herat-
mann, vice-president; W. S. Gallo- 

 way, eecretary; 5. Ford. treasur• 
er: K. W. Flournoy, officials offi-
cer. 

Wane interested in Joining the 
squad should see one of these offi-
cers, lr. Is announced. Fees for the 
year are 51.50. Credit in Military 
Training may be secured for work 
In the club by arungement with 
Lieutenant Milne 
Try To Get Contests With Other 

Senecas. 
The club In trying to get ntatthea 

for Its team with the following: 
University of Arizona, John Tarle-
ton Aggies, New Meader, Military In- 

tafinswFteo.rtTelZe:rthA. 
 high acrd several 

 al CI  

'Fish And Sophs 
Begin Planning 

Mance, Hall president of the 
Sophomores. announces • misting 
of the class Le the Gym, October 17 
at 7:30. 

Since this la the first class meet-
ing of the year after election of of-
ficers it is said to be highly import-
ant that every Scenteenore hi Pres-
ent to help formalists plans for the 
year .  

Jams Whiteside,, president of the 
Freshman class. states that hle 
plans are az yet indefinite. He hopes 
to call a meeting of the Mass one 
day this seek to complete the elec. 
nee of officers and arrange Plans 
for the year. President Whiter:Ades 
.aka the support of the entire fresh- 
man h the ear He 
says -  "Tens Fratarillel clue will be 
the peppiest that Tech has ever had 
It we all stand together." Hie ulti-
mate hope Is to build up a school 
and slaw spirit that will lest 
throughout the four years or col-
ate bre 

oass are going to need Iota of sup-
port In the T. C. U. encounter. and 
we would like to see at least 700 
meters there to help them dos-n the 
Praia 

Squad Personnel 
Is Now Complete 

Both Boy's and Gir

- 

l's Squad 
Perform Between Halves 
At The Game Saturday 

' Los Gauence" meaning "the out-
laws" Ls the new name for the boys 
pep slued. This group of bore per-
formed for the fleet time tnis veer  
at the game Satitrdey Among 
their formations were the double-T 
Texas Tech and the "up in the air" 
stunt, the trlar.gle. 

It/embus of the squad ere: Ea,- 
len% Berry. Bohanan, Carter, Cole,! 
Doeuey, Wen, Hall. Harrell, Hobbs.; 
Johnson, Jobee, Maloney. Mercer,, 
Mitchell, Penny. Powell, Pritehert, 
ithadee, R0 sail, Seta. Scott,' 
see.en•-, Stutton. Taylor, wimenu. ,  
and Bart 

• ,• .e Arenas RItae" girls Pep 
seettel, rerfOrtned at the game Sat-
Welly also. 

Members of the "Arena Rites" 
are. Christine Wes. Mayme Lou 
Huller, Stein Ledger. Billie Jones, 
Velma Eubank. Pauline Hughett. 
Mary 1515011. Lena Medlin, Dorothy 
Kerrie. Pulls Porter, Sally Hollo-
well. Eunice Leary, Volita Roberts. 
Leyte Warnock, Mary Jo Under-
wood, Irene Vertoillar, Charlotte 
Elms, D'Aunn Sammons, Jean Mit-
chell, Ruby Jim Mixon, Helen Wee 
meek. tel Burleson. Blanche Groves, 
Bill Poses, Bettie Aldreelge, Nora 
Cooke, Morel% Gable, Claudia Led- 
ger. Tom Hamilton. Emma Jean 

;Martin. Evelyn Saker, Juanita Mer. 
rldetle Marion Pot Gladwell Mul-
lins, Helen Remo? Bess Bovine-
Ione McCellern, Evelyn Richards, 
Audrey Stiles and Estelle Hutto. 

Dean Lekligh was to Spearman 
last week. where he appeared on 
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce Program. 

Dr. F.  F.1. Thomas. etate entomo-
logist, from College Station Expert-

, ment Station vIsIted here during 
i the past week. 

■■••••••••••••• ■•• 

Laundry 
Cases 

Large enough to hold a lot Of 
wuhable attire - and strong 
enough to withstand many 
months of severe service. 

$2.25 
Texas 

Tech College 
Book Store 
"On the Campus" 

Cool Weather 
Coming On- 

Are You Prepared ,  

If It's A V-Neck 
or Jacket Sweater 

We here them in- 
SCARLET and BLAC.F. 

$7.00 and $7.50 
Ciectuine Fleece Wool V-Heck 
Suet Igairts trimmed in Blue, 
Green and Scarlet, priced from 

$1.25 to $2.25 
"Ma; We Show Ton" 

Texas 
Tech College 
Book Store 

"On the Campus 
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DAD ELLIOTT'S VISIT TO TECH 
Dad Elliott's visit is heartily appreciated, we know 

by a large majority of the student body and the faculty 
of the College. In the first place Dad took a week out of 
a very busy schedule to come to Tech and to Tech alone. 
That's appreciated. In the second place Dad Elliott is a 
college man and knows college people as few men know 
them. He knows student problems in the classroom, on 
the athletic field, in clubs and hoarding houses. He ap-
preciates the problems of the student who enters college 
as a freshman, of the one who is just one year removed 
from his first days in college, and of the upper classmen. 

In the third place, he has been a sympathetic and 
careful observer of the output of colleges and univer-
eitiee for the past twenty -five years, and is therefore able 
to place an intelligent evaluation on college life. 

Finally and best of all, he believes in college peo-
ple, both men and women, nor does he think that they 
ere all traveling a straight road to perdition. 

What are some of the truths that Dad effectively 
Impressed upon us. These are some of our impressions: 

1. 'Worthwhile attitudes in college must be 
initiated by the students themselves. A certain 
amount of wise direCtion may be given by sym-
pathetic college officials but in a very large 
measure students themselves Oct their own stan-
dards. To that end groups of students of the col-
lege were encouraged to band themselves to-
gether to study certain phases of college life as 
it relates to them and to their associate:, so 
that inIdligent attitudes might be assumed and 
right actions of conduct result. 

2. Student life must be filled with habit• 
and experiences that make for true manhood 
and s' ',went:nett so that there may be no piece 
for• ■s infinche • 	t iv..s ti• 

: 	 "I“" 
:.ttituriv that Ci • 

does not depend on any one particular game. Nor does 
[ student Opinion 1 i Tech Tacks 	Bake Some Pies 
	 Home-Ec Seniors 

Tech's entrance into the Southwestern Conference 
CONFERENCE IDEALS 
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"Such popularity must 
he deserved!" 
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ma for a I yard loss. Ewen re- --
a frist down. Another ine's.rn21. - 
pass. Ewen goes 4 yards throe-, 
tackle. With third down and 8 V 
- 0 Kansome punts la yards out is 
bernds. Waller makes around L1' 
end. Dyer intercepts a Tech pa-
It is now Saint Edwards ball ce 
their own 40 yard line. Dyer MI' 
,•e line for 3 yards. Hill intere 
a pass on his own 30 yard its 
Percy Walker loses 6 yards on an 
e." - ropted end run. Levi Walk-
rented 55 yards out of bounds. De 
la '1 center fm 2 yards. D"  
Iv' and Hempel recovers for 
y • ' but the referee calls i he p' 
t and penalised 'reels 15 

- the ball to Tech. It is Ten' 
"n" on 	sir own 4 yard line. ' 

:a 	ocompleie. Red So- 
r: 	• 

 
F.-..,.acme, Enlist b111 can' 
-y lam for o three y ,  

	

'••••th 	1. Sean 
C.thit 	- 't G. 
-rip and Summary 
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• rt for Inn Zent; I 

• Yln 7 - nt for Le - ' 
Wooldridge; Latmite-

--r for Lariter: Smith 
Wailer for Man; Titer 

eards• Parma for j 
' I for Dyer. Klsin 

for K , I 	DE, • 

DON'T STAND IN LINE 

The Rush Is 
Over 

rs. 	Itti(T7.. 

We have a complete stock of supplies for your 
Room—Let us supply your needs 

Alarm Clocks 
Book Ends 
Desk Sets 
Ash Trays 
Mottoes 
Pennants 

Desk Lamps 
Victrolas 
Typewriters 
Eye Shades 
Tech Banners 

Down deep in ibc Kongo the native sons 
believe that anybody 7 has an explorer for 
dinner will absorb c the brains, coutzLe 
end other success-assuring virtues of the uufor- 
__.... rittun. 

We wish could say the same of Chesterfields 
—that all their popularity is conferred upon 
whosoever smokes them Frankly, however, 
this is not invariably true. Several Chesterfield 

smokers have r 	 ' wItO 

are not amber 	 rigs, or 

presidents. 
Due—since Chester!: 	are so sati ' 	,i1.1 

and different—we'll all of to concinc.. 	..a;dy 
them for these sound smoke-virtues 

Popularity? Silt million smoke., , 	inyr 
'cm today. Such popularity rr ri. e , 	 • ed. 
Make it out 

■ i 

Texas Tech College 
Bookstore 

"On the Campus" 
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Fourth Quarter. 
Dyer fails to gain. On another 

beautiful lateral pass James gallop-
ed 26 yards before he was downed. 
Ox Reed broke through and threw 
Dyer for a yard loss. A pass. James 
to Hertenberger Is tricorn lee Ran-
some Walker tackles Panne after 
he caught a pass from James which 

ts. 'rave Parma failed to 
gain through the lines. because Car-
mister was too big to net OA,, 
around. through or under, 	Zant b  

k through and threw Parma for 
a 11 yard loss. Batch Hill breaks 
un a pass. With it fourth down 
and 11 yards to go another pass Is 
tried but fails and the bell goes over 
to Tech on her own 15 yard line. 
Levi Walker punts 50 yards to 
James, who returned 8 yards. Ma,' 
intercents a pass and returns 71 
Yards to his own 49 yard. .line.  
Perry gets 7 yards off tackle. A 
-hart pass over the Line of scrim- I 
rnage Perr:e to Levi Walker  
2 yards. Hill loses 2 yards. The 
boll goes over to the Saints on theiri 
non ea vard line. James circles 
the end for 25 yards before he was 
eav ned by Levi Walker, Percy 
Walker throws Parma for a 2 yard 

A long ios-s is Incoinolrse.1 
Another pass is incomplete but the I 
-.fern is...a:tied Tech 20 yards on 
the ground that Percy Walker chi,' 
ned the receiver. 	Direr irnishdr 
-ar'-!e 3 yards. 	Walker inter- 
,sots a pass behind his own goal: 
ii•••• end was downed In his trat1s. 
The bail went over on Tech's own 
eo yard line. Winer hits the line1 
for 1 yard. 'MI hit the lint for 3 
ards. d0-ms Parma on St 
r,wards 45 yasd 11r, en the nunt. 

•
77:• ■ •.^r 	. 	s 	na 	,•••d 

- 	the 	 lin- 
Ti-h 

I 	 - 
.•,• 	I, 

again breaks through to oval Par-, 

5 	for off :Liss 

	

-.Is gin 	S. 
• u n o or T. ti C'rrosn,:r. A r: ,-• c...1 to E. •1: -rr, m 

nar,.-,n-, Wad or. On a la:.,a! 
its w11h James errying the be' 

o Eatrits add 29 yards. Parma 
e25 to geth. KILlay ripe open 
sc.:11s Lis, for 4 yards Jame, 
:nr!tcs anc'her first down. A pact 
.3 1717 ,11.31p1.7.te. The. Saints tried an-
cnh?r pass on the fourth down but 
.:i was grealL'ed and the bail went 
-.ver to T - -1 rn her own 50 nerd
'nc. Levi Walker loses 1 yard. 

	

Wooldridge foils to 	tiniugs 
•-• 1'5 ,  L- vi w'a" - -r aunts out of 

bounds on his own 49 yard line. 
Parma rams the line for 7 yards 
Dyer attempts the same play but 
he gets 1 y171'. Dyer circles end 
`or a first down. Levi Walker gets 
Dyer for a 2 yard loss. Corky 
blocks a pass to Hannan. Another 
rats Dyer to Parma is incoMPlete. 
Saint Edwards is penalized 5 yards 
for elf side,. Percy returns a aunt 
to his orn 27 yard line. Levi Wal-
ker is thrown tor a 6 yard loss. On 
a false pars Wooldridge mekes 2 
'hrsu-h the line. It Is th'rd down 
with 14 to go. Levi Walter punts 
20 yards to the 50 card lino. Parma 
invites 0 on the 'PM play. Knowles 
'owns Dyer for a 3 yard loss. Again 
Dyer tried to get by Knowles and 
resin he failed to gain. Kilday 
then tried to got by Knowles and 
he likewise failed to gain. A pass 
Dyer to Parma is incomplete. Saint 
Awards punt< over the goal line. 
gt Is Tech's hall on her own 20 yard 
tine. On a left end run Ransome 
Walker mats 1 yard. A pass is in-
Incepted by Saint Edwards. De-
Witt downs him in his tracks on the 
51 yard line. yin Zant breaks 
through and throws Parms for a 11 
Yard loss. Come: Tech 13; St. Ed-
wards, 6. 

idney Knowles Races 70 Yards 
For Winning Touchdown Saturday; 

Walker Makes Sensational End Run 
e 

eed and Sin Zant Play 3 for Tech. Down after down they 
Great Defensive Game; carried the ball within easy scoring 

Payne Stara ha Line Of- distance of the goal only to find the 
Tech defense, or to lose the ball fensive Play 	 by having a pass Intercepted. 

Thrills Throughout, 
EWITT KICKS GOAL; 	But take 

II 
 as you may the fact 

BLOCKS SAINT KICK remains that it was a spectacular 

— game with thrills from gun to gun. 

hoards Outplays Tech In ia,taia rn:b TT= touchdownstcye 
em at e

odr  blas  

Every Department Except and students missed heart failure by 

Punting But Matadors the same margin. Sweeping end 

Take Advantage of Break i runs 	
score 

ensastcioonaloassmItseemed 
_ 	 tick: 

and 
 fora 	 but 	 every 

time a tackler appeared out of no- 
With the score tied at 6.6 where to down him. Any one who 

ith Saint Edwards Satur- feels that he did not get his money's 

 y, Sid Knowles recovered .7. k waor sisag  tussle gtuhsat mdependedr 
	

uo-n.  t 
Saint fumble on his own the breaks of the game. Saint Ed-

0 yard line and raced 70 wards outplayed Tech in every de-

irda for a winning touch- , ItIrttme,imat .edxpeolp.tt  pdu.ntelinvgedantod from 

l5wn. A minute later Chub- But breaks come lamely to the team. 
 7 DeWitt added another chat watches for these and is ready 

'int to the score by his , lake advantage of them. And 
that 	Tech won. She took ace kick and the game 

f 
advantage of all the breaks that 

as safely stowed away for came her way. And the proper 

he Matadors. In the first -mount of breaks at the opportune 

tarter Percy Walker had game  11 
 For 

 1 itnhed.  mr,amr,a g 
Tech atlnl  

tilled one of those end, and deservedly so. Heads-up foot- 
= for which he is famous. ! ban 	to win. 

All of the Matador scores ' Conference championship. 

ere made on sensational 	First Quarter 

:otball. Early in the first d eT1 egng Itt'  t wh et o ut ht. he 
gto.sel. jand elecLs to 

tarter, Percy IN Walker pass-  off to catam Walker. who receives 
1 54 yards to Amer& the ball on his own 20 s'ard hue and 

rerun 	yards.

ist nothing he is thrown for 
  later a similar play a 6 yard toss by Brothermau, Saint 

as attempted but as Cap- end. For the third successive time 

ain Walker could find no 
eceiver who was open, he 
ticked the ball needy un- Saint's goal line. 	Midas: went 

er his arm and uutstepped through center for 4 Yalta. He hit 

'eyrthing in a mad rush to center tosgra.tor.  ;jar Janalnig 

e goal line. The opposing 
ckles and ends were drawn 

with the prospect of 
Taking up a pass, while 

h 

wen snalli 	I', -:'y At: 	5 
pass but no ens 13 In the one's Rs 
he starts one of those end runs for 
which he is fam - us. as a result tr 
crossed the goal line outrunnin1 his 
own interference and his wru'd be 
'adders. DeWitt falls to kick goal. 
Wooldridge kicks off to Kilday. who 
returns 21 yards, from behind his 
v-n r^.1 line. Pi^art went through 
center for 3 yards. Parma mask 
-mother 3 through tai•le. Parma 
went 15 Yards around left end. He 
then went around the other end for 
7 more. now busted center but 
made only one yard. On Reed broke 
through and got Parma before the 
'slay was well started. Parma tried 
the same place again but Ox hit 
him stain for no gain. Determined 
Parma lilt renter assist and rri,.!'• 
8 yards. Filed makes it a first 
down. Eigerl circles right end for 
25 yards before he is doomed. It is 
first down on Tech's 12 yard line. 
Kilday hit center for no gain. Par-
ma tried left end for the same re-
sult. James passes but It is ingorn-
nlete. The ben goes over to Teen 
en her own 20 yard line. Wool-
dridge fosse'-s but re-- --wt f-- re 

Wooldridge makes 1 yard off 
tackle. Levi Wabter punts to the 
50 yard line out of bounds. Kfldav 
makes nothon^. On the next nley 
a mad scramble for a fumbled ball 
ensues. Art, the ball Is kicked for 

yards. Tech finally recovered 
Levi Walker makes 1 yard. Percy 
makes nothine. Levi mints nut, of 
hounds on the Paint 49 path line. 
Score: Tech 8; Saint Edwards 0. 

Second Quarter. 
Dyer makes an end run. Parma 

makes first down with 5 yards. 
Tech is penalized 15 yards for un-
necessary roughness. It is the Saints 
ball on Tech's 26 yard line. Dyer 
makes 1 yard at center. Kilday hits 
the line but fails to gain. Dyer 
nasses 11 yards to Parma. Parma 
failed on an end run. Kilday brush-
ed tackle for 4 yards. Dyer's pass 
over the goal line is incomplete. so 
the ball goes to Tecb on their own 
20 yard line. Tech fiunbles and 
the ball Is recovered on Tech's 22 
yard line by Saint Edwards. Dyer 
hits center for 3 yank. On the 
next play, Dyer passes over the goal 
line into the outstretched arms  
Brotherman for a touchdown On 
the try for point Chubby DeWitt 
broke through sad Sheeted the %let. 
It was a quick and beautiful piece 
of work. Wainscott kicked off to 
Leri Walker on his own 8 and line. 
He returned the ball 20 yards to his 
own 28 yard line. Percy loses one 
Yard. Percy on the next play falls 
to gain. Levi Walker musts 20 
yards out of bounds. Dyer's pass 
is incomplete. Mart intercents a 
miss on his own 21 yard line but is 
downed in his tracks. Levi Wal-
ker makes 6 yards with Hannan 
wrapped around his ankles all the 
time. Score: Tech 6; Saint Ed- I 
wards 8. 

Third Quarter 
Wooldridge kicks off to James one 

his own 20 yard line. James returns , 
12 yards. Parma makes 6 yards. 
Parma fails to gala. Saint Edwards1 
is penalized 15 yards. This made; 
Fagan rather peeved and he rinsed 
off 15 on the next play. Percy Wal- 
ker broke through and threw Parma; 
for a 4 yard loss. Kilda} ,  hit tea-; 
ter for 3 yards. Figarl passes 12 
yards to Brotherraan. Figari gets 
away around left end for 7 yards. , 

 Saint Edwards fumbles and BidI  
Knowles recovers the ball and runs, 
70 yards Just inside the sideline for 
a touchdown. The stands t. s a'11 ,1 
WeWiti, makes the 	 T.T- 
ear, return, Wo 	 .1 

Parma T. -, 1'. a first Cs r. 
Lsclifier1 	h••rets 	h Teo ?•11 	a i• 
throws the runner for a loss. Tech 

.-s` T .- o !- 
— 

1 

T 'Ferri  
Hit-1 IS prve•H

- 

T t 1^ frT  
OF !CRIMMACE WITH 

FP.OSH MONDAY 

The Matadoss of T

- 

.xa -  Tech re- 
sumed training in earnest Monday 
afternoon for their week-end battle 
with the 1127 T. I. A. A. champs, 
the Mcalurry In tans. who are 
caning to Lula' ock to armle the 
defeat they suffered at the hands 
of the Matadors in their last meet-
ing in 1928. Anliciratin7 a cis, 
nerou.s passing attack from the 
Methodists, the Tech case— sent 
the squad throuth a lengths,  ses-
sion of passing drill. giving espec-
ial attention to a de Cease for the 
aerial game. 

"We have a hard week ahead." 
Coach Free'snd said skater -lay af-
ternoon. "Passes will be flviir 
thick and fast when 'op Medley's 
team gets Into action. 

Passes Fly Thickly 
Forward passes of all descrintion 

were thrown into the sir In the 
Monday afternoon workout. A half 
doaen or more bucks were on the 
defense, batting down or intercept-
Mg the oval. In spite of the op-
Position, Lockhart, Payne. Hem-el 
and Tadlock were snatching the 
Pigskin from the clutches of the' 
apposing backs In impressive  m it happens In connection with 
fashion. 	 Tech It should be In The Toreador. 

The driving power that, was 'deport itt 
noticeably lacking Si the St. Ed-  
wards tilt Saturday came to life yes- 
terday as the Matador backs ripped 
open the freshman line for g 
after 	Working 	inhemtiin- 

y backs led Zf liegrelPoufnore, thernytarsaits 	e 
 Al -ender 

through guard for 3 yards. Perot' 

e backs were far back. waiter hit the line for 1 yard. Wal-

lis happened when Wal- ier falls to gain through the, line. 

ar had no interference at 
WzisidrIdge's attempt to kick a field 

e a go from the 36 yard line is short 
11.  He outran everything and wide. it is St. Edward's ball 

hat came within hailing on their own 0 yard lime. Figart 

stance of his flying figure. bRduscra ;hemolirnee ttrouagiyardtah. ,  ICsiladmave  

:Saint Edwards Scores. 	nlsce. laming punts to Waller who 
?Mist Edwards scored in the next is downed us his tracks on the 40 
irter when Dyer tossed a boring- yard line. Tech is penalized 15 
: pets to /isothermal% Saint end. nods for holding. Waller no gain 
Witt broke through and blocked through center. Broilers no gain. 
5 try lot extra point. That be- iiirothers punts over the goal tine. 

and ended the Saint searing for It Is a beautiful punt carrying over 
s day. But it only started in a 55 yards. It is St. Edwards ball on 
• ,sy the flashing variety of their cwn 20 yard line. Plead cir-
iYa winch they uncorked. Dyer. cies left end for 6 yard, near' 
• Kildadi. James, and Jaruing makes it a first down. Kilday falls 
fled aimost every kind of play to gain. Figari maces 1 yard. Jan-
et L to football, against sing hits the line for 5 yards. It 
5 :deader,. They ripped oif long is the fourth down and 1 1-2 to go. 
ins mound the ends; they plowed with the ban on the Saints' 41 yard 
s .or enormous gain; they line. Jansine punts to the Tech 45 ; 

 keel in every conceivable manner yard line. A vast Percy Walker to 
itn ties ‘rdlnary quarter to end to Marr is incomplete. A pas, Perry' 
sci tor: lateral pates. They used Walker to Paves pits 34 yards. It 
5  sts.• pity ter uszny yards. They 	one of the most 0-i,ational ever 
Aloe the tackles for yards be- ',ones; en 	Toils fie .d. Perry Wel-. 
ad wo.1:1, 	Laterferince. When 	me'-n,  2 Freund left end. Tech 
Was all over the Saint were ac- Is ocoabrec 5 toords for the back- 

*tad Mtn le first downs against field ming in motion befOre the  hen 

Walker lakes the ball. This time 
he makes 4 yards around right end. 
Buddy Brothers punts over the 

r2ee a, ,Si. 

- 	— 

ryes FresIsmen To Talc , 
 t.c 	1^ 	P 

The library of the Denartment 
kr715¢C5Ure has Just received 50 new 
'-coils. 

The question of rines. and other 
matters. has been deferred to th• 
-text class meeting, some time tin -
week. 

as,e10 -- '•••• rr siming of 
•-s 	•-uh en^. forty me-the, 
' Os- F,^thrrsn el - , for brerti - fa0 

-t the t-a rs--1 is - sr tha cairn,. I 
---sn J. K 	 evil• 	P. -••7  Mc- 
"ioueh met wl'h the grm. 
Ta be -!n with e 	frethmen In- 

tths•-- 'f r- 4  Wel from 

of the meal Dad was introdne-d 
a frnehmen. and w - de one of his 

thst interesting talks. 
Dad 	here 	necessity of 

the freshresn's taking the initiative 
n promo!ing thin, that would be 
...7 the advancement of the college 
re aiso said that this freshman 

-tars has a great conortenity to es-
' shn -h rnersis end eheraeree 
a this scheol beim, they have fin-
thed aril. four years here. 

the nracti- 
• •ell of reauir- 

ing them to wear their tr Melons' 
- n cars Is r" the in t ere-t of the 

le^ 4, to maYing the 
' -eshman feel inferior end unable 

' stand un Pr what he thin's to 
'ht. This view was endorsed by 
-- -11 Gordon. 
At the conelm'en of the meettn-

-. ohoteerenh cf the grrein Wa -
,A..1, and the <thool work of the 
'ay was begun with eight o'clock& 

• 
exhibited world's of drive in their 
thrusts at the opposing line Hill 
was plunging through the fresh-
Man forward wall with all the pow-
er of former seasons, stsponag rn' 
when he was submerged by a h - s 

of white Jerseys. 
Alexander Looks Good 

Alexander. Matador halfback wi -
nes been on the sidelines In mo-
ot the gooses pl,ed thus far. al -o 

looked good on the line plays. ru- - 
ping open the first year for•ard -
with a marked ability. Jake prov-
ed himself a power on plunge' 
through center and on off tackle. 
brushes. 

In their scrbnnsage against the 
ProaL the entire team displc-ca 
Interference that has been Meeng 
in their games this year. 
Archibald and Hill showed the as. ,  
in blocking while other rr.embers of 
the squad 5165 siwvai imprev -

men - . 
Ai "surds the Inii•ns 1,1 to ft 

Hill Billies of Dan.;.I ISa•-- 	, 

out ront-r,Ei, 10 ,  11•••1  1 ,  
to cm 	st 	con - ld 	.11.  

II, 	1 ,-27. 	• 	".1 ,. • ri 

neK 1.P1, 

7' 	• 
0'7 7 .! •:•^. 	 . 

Texas Ags;les to 	ti is C. 

47.,, Ek..COMES TECH STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY ME" -HERS 

A'f ALL TIMES 

OP -  N AFT: :1 E'•ERY DANCE 

SuL,.. -2,rib3 For The Toreador! 

Welcome Tech Studcnta And Faculty' 

Tech Barber And Beauty Shop 
TINS IS YOUR SHOP 

Firzt Class Barbers that will give you real service. 

Special P, ices On Beauty Work. 

For Appointments Call 1950 
Come to See Us. 

Just Across the Street from the Campus. 

R. V. Sandlin, Prop. 	1103 College Ave. 

SUBSCRIBE for the 
TOREADOR 

KEEP INFORMED ON THE HAPPENINGS 
OF YOUR SCHOOL 

his tracks on the 50 yard nee. Wal- 
ler males 1 yard. Waller circled 
right tackle for 8 more. Wooldridge 
makes it a first down. Wailer went 

Subs -3.1Wien for Nine Months 



- 

For Salt7 

Tuxedo 
Fits man 67 inches tall, 
who weighs 140 pounds. 

ost $75. NVill sell for less 
than half. 

Phone 1072-W 

Subscribe For The Toreador! 

An Unusual Selling of 

All Leather 

BAGS 
$2.95 

Included in this timely of-
fering are new novelty Hand 
Bags in every wanted shape, 
style and color. 

Complete with fittings. 

Made of Patent, Colt, 
Calf Skin, Pin Seal and 
other leathers, includ' 
ing two-tone effects. 
Very Special. 

GANG!! 
Hodges Bros., have just received a new line of 

Novelty Two Piece Underwear. 

Rayon and Broadcloth—Priced 50c and $1.00 

A visit appreciated 

HODGES BROS. 
East Side Square 

ARISTOTLE ONCE SAID 

"He is idle who does noth- 
ing; but he is also idle who 
might be better employed." 

The surplus money that you now have 
on deposit might just as well he work-
ing for you; deposit it in a saving ac-
count and receive the earnings that are 
justly yours. 

Your account will he carefully safe-
guarded by us 

The First National Bank 
in Lubbock, Texas 

DR. BRAY— 
THE CLOTHES SPECIALIST—AND HIS 

CLINIC OF VETERAN TAILORS 

HAVE OPENED A NEW SUIT AND DRESS 

HOSPITAL AT- 

2430 19th St 
They Guarantee That Their 
Operations Will Satisfy Their 

Customers 

Phone 1878 

HASHIVBFHOM. 

The Raglan Shouldered 

Beautiful as the Sentiment 
that Surrounds ‘Zhein.... 

ale Traub Orange Blossom Rings. 
Conforming to the taste and desire 
of America's young smart set in 
every detail of grace. beauty and 
exquisite outline, are these—the 
Genuine Orange Blossom Rings. 

THE PERIOD 
Where They AU Stop 

Sandwiches, Ice Cream, Hamburgers 

All short Orders cooked like you like 'em! 

Try Our Delivery Service 

Day or Night 

Phone 6-19 
	

1311 College Ave. 

Substitutions were rather con- 
spice:sus by their absence In the 
Saint Edwards game, no far as the 
line was concerned. Only one sub-
stitutionwas made. Smith went In 
for DeWitt. This of course does not 
include the change et the ends. 

Tubby 	Vermillion. 	Clarence 
Hodges. and Doc Barfoot were un- 
able to enter the game on account 
of injuries received in the Long- 
horn encounter. Capable reserve 
material, however, lilted their 
Places well. 

The biggest weakness of the team 
as a whole showed was a lack of 
co-ordination. Individually every 
man played well. But there was lit- 
tle team work. In the line plays 
the backs usually found no holes at 
all. Interference was sadly lack- 
ing and 'woefully scattered oil all 
offensive plays. On the defence it 
was only one man at a time who 
stopped the thrusts of the Saint's 
forward line. Sixteen first downs 
for Saint Edwards to 3 for Tech 
shows this more concretely than any 
words can. But one thing is en- 
couraging when our goal line was 
In danger the defense gunctioned 
well. The Tech defense stiffened 
nuticably toward the end of the 
same. With another game the of- 
fense should improve and work to- 
gether with the line. 

Fats Crania line coach of Sim- 
mons University, was present for 
the game. Simmons plays both 
Tech and Saint Edwards later in 
the season. Whether Mr. Cranfill 
gained anything by his observations, 
estate from' two powerful lines. Is 
}mown to no one, except himself. 

Jessie Harper, former coach of 
Iotre Dame. was another notable 
',resent for the Saint game. Knute 
Recline was his pupil in days gone 

MO 
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CLEANING AND PRESSING 

1001-03-05 Ave. G. 	 Phone 305 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

TECH CONFECTIONERY. 
Fer College Confections And Service 

That Pleases 

EAST WING CHERI CASA 

From the daintest silken lingerie to 
the heaviest overcoat we clean every 
item by the latest methods and assure 
satisfaction. 

We freshen "p your old suit, clean your 
overcoat or make your tailor-made 
suit. Charges .reasonable, service is 
right.' 

Phone 10 

1112 13th 

409 

Street s 

Phone 193 

1103 

Broadway 

LINDSEY Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday 
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Whoa! Whoa! I car Whoa! Nom• 	  

thaws. much to their regret and 
back up . 

Cot that line out from under that seeress 
!mule's tail afore he commences to 
! run again. I say, that was some In reading the account of the 
''newsy Now don't you? 

l'he needs had been cut on the game. in not blame the llnotype 

campus and they were being raked 
operator for  a typographical were

al error, a n 
• up in long "ricks." It was at, one The eases of those Saints  
particular stage of the game that Just that If not worm. The names 

, the old mule got excited and at-
' tempted to pull the teeth out of the 
rake. 

Queer form of dentistry It was. 
Dcn't you think so? But we must 
remember that a mule will be a 
mule until he dies. Furthermore, 
this campus mule—the one which 
was pulling the campus rake—was 
far from being dead. He drove 
acres suite campus, punIng the rake 
behind him, as if he had beeen a 
former sweepstake animal. 

The mule was scattering hay. The 
"raker" was yelling hey. It was a 
hay day. From the Open to the 
Ad building the atmosphere carried 
a humidity of green grass which 
minded one of the tumbleweed 
sandstorms of the western plains of 

TeFO ''  For the performance the old mule 
had an audience of some of Tech 's 
fairest CO-ads. He was really hold- 

afterwards but they always manage 
ing their attention. They gathered to score three too more and no less) 

touchdowns every game. Here is 
hoping they quit such mischlevlous 
pranks by the time we play them 
a week from Saturday. They have 
won four straight games by three 

"red at the third floor windows of 
touchdowns and their goal line has the Ad building and looked north as 

the chariot ,rake) swept toward I never been crossed.  

fr'fi she 
 the Texas 

Vin Zant started Usla 

ion fashion as the "raker lifted the 
old mule's tall from over the en-
raged line. 

on the south end of the stadium and 
looked toward the south as the old 
animal sped toward the "mule barn" 
via the Ad building. At the same 
time another group of co-eds gath- 

have turned to the gallant heroes of .rite Car's'on Butts are having hem. 

hard sledding in their games. Up , the chariot in days gone by. Surely 
till the present time that FAST these little girls enjoyed the race. 
BACKFIELD has Oct scored a And—even more—they most have 

niggled in true school girl complex- single point. 

Athletic Items 

Wi

▪  

th The Campus Hay Rake! 	  1! 

in e ads up ball. Time after 
time he broke through to smear a 
perfectly good ploy before It was 
well started There is nor a 'ne e 

 on the squad whe fights harder 
than Knowles. And to sat -  the! Ins 
work Is appreciated le putting it in 
a rather mild we:. 

I by. He v.- ae a gee: 1. of Coach Jack! 
Meagher, who roaches the Notre 
Dame of the South. as Saint 
wards is often called. 

Uneasy lies the head that wes - 
 a crown. Tint must be true In re- 

geed to Clyde Littlefield. He, If he 
holds his job, must pilot the Long- 
horns to a successful season. Al- 
ready Ise has incurred the enmity 
of she students and alumni by two 
games. First he allowed Tech to 
hold his proteges to 12-0. Then he 
allowed vanoerhiit to beat Texas 
last Saturday. Only the future can 
tell what the results of coming cru- 
cial conference tests will be. If A. 
and et a-ins on "Turkey Day." Lit- 
tlefield will go the way of all other 
Longhorn coaches. Already, on the 
campus of Texas University, you 
hear the name of Doc Stewart as 
the next Steer football mentor. 

The Tech band did its stuff for 
the St. Edwards game—the hest of 
the year. Harry LeMaire and some 
seventy sell of the band kept up 
geed music during the entire game; 
and when St. Ed. was trying to 
make so many aerial gains, the band 
'stayed "Canton Aero March." 
When Sid broke down the field for 

Is 70 yards, the musicians told the 
truth with "Hot Time in the Old 
Town Tonight.' 

The Saints came here with the 
reputation of being a great offen-
sive team. While here they 
strengthened that impression. They 
left with the reputation of being a 
great defensive team also. 

Lockhart played the best game he 
has displayed this season.. He came 
Into the game at the beginning of 
the eecond half wills blood In his 
eyes. And the plays he moiled was 
an evidence of his great defensive I g.,   

Tin Zant. also was there on the 
defense. It was this boy from La-
mesa who threw Parma, crack half. 
for a 11 yard bass 171 the fourth 
quarter. This was the largest loss 

illereresciedesq 	11.-.121111e- '1111fatlea ; 13.9- .1:ff11.1. illt Uri 117.1frall  If In the Saint game. And from 
all indications he will continue. 

Perststenee seems to be the mid-
dle name of every Saint back. If 
he did not make yardage on a play 
he tried the same play the very 
newt time. For instance If he tried 
center and failed to gain he tried 
it again on the next play.. If he 
gained, my 2 yards, he was not 
satisfied but hi t center again. 
However they soon learned that Ox 
need and Carpenter were waiting 

' for them on the second and third 

"Dagmar 9, 

Shows what's ahead for 
for Fall 

For the man who likes each coat different ... 
who knows style can't come from mass tailor-
ing . . . swaggerness . a coat head and 
shoulders above the crowd . . . Dagmar—iust 
released by- 

Ai A 
NOR°.  BROOKE 

Dagmar at its best in "middle weight" West-
coast coatings . . fabrics that don't pack 
extra weight, but plenty of warmth. Manor-
Brooke has done a good iob in this masterful 
raglan! 

AtItiVer. 

Tom Morrison and Hugh Ander-
son, Profs In the University of Lo-
renzo e.-ere spectators at the Satur-
day game. They admit going to 
Sunday school every Sunday but 
deny that they have a class. 

Many fans seem 

- 

to think that 
the posing game of the Saints was 
the equal if not better thon that of 
the Aggie game lest year. It is ad-
mitted that they possessed a pow-
erful scoring punch via aerial 
ruble, but the Matadors were bet-
ter coached this year on breaking 
up such plays. The Saints did not 
have such men as Petty. Sikes. Al-
sabrook to catch passes or Joel Hunt 
or Isis to toss them. Two lateral 
passes were uncorked which netted 
23 and 26 yards respectively, with 
James, quarter, on the carrying end. 
These were beautifully executed. 

The Saints showed the best in-
terference that has been exhibited 
on Tech field In a long time. It 
was those long sweeping end runs 
that proved the value of good Inter-
ference. And had it not been for 
such men as Knowles, Percy Wal-
ker, Vin Zaut. Lockhart, Hill and 
Levi Walker. those end runs would 
have been concerted Into scores. 

Catch Hill, who played full for 
Tech the first two years, got Into 
Use game for the first time In Sat-
urday. Hill did not get a chance 
to prove his offensive ware but he 
played a whale of a game on the ■ 

defense. Bad teeth has kept Hill 
from rounding into condition. 

Arneral Payne caught the best, 
the most difficult. and the longest 
pass of the game. It looked as If the 
ball was going over his head by sev-
eral feet. But lust as it went over 
his head. Payne leaped into the 
air and brought the pigskin down 
safely Into his arms. ells track 
ability in the high jump served him 
well in leaping into the ale as he 
did. One will probably wait a long 
time before he sees another one a' 
spectacular as that one. 

Sidney Knowles is a man who Is 
Improving with every game. This 
is not said because he made the 
winning touchdown last Saturday 
either. Knowles would have been 
one of the outstanding men of the 
game if he had not made this score. 
The score only goes to show lee was 

zetweretary r, Lire ire  non lco Rerl1Yit.l 	 SLe....101MEMIM 

•.. And The Old Mule Ran Away 
An Account Of .4 Chariot Race 

• es, 	 s • 

YOU MUST BE PLEASED 
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Young and James were the only 
Christian ones in the whole squad. 

Dr. Ettinger. who refereed the 
game 19 a. math professor in the 
University of Texas. Begnming 
Dec. 1 he becomes director of ath- 
letics of the University of Texas.. 
That is, provided Theo Belmont re-, 
signs. The board of regents recent- 
ly asked the resignation of Mr. Bel- 
mont and he has not complied with 
their request as yet. 

Shorty Hayhurst. w

- 

ho Is coach- 
ing this year at Brownfield, always 
manages to see all the Tech games 
played at eubbock. He was up for 
the Saint game after his team had 
lost to Leer.esa 7-0. 

T. C. U. continues to win all of 
their games by three touchdowns. 
They do not kick all of the goals 

WILL PIERCE 
DRY CLEANING 

A rather complicated situation 
exists in the Texas Conference this 
year. in regard to the champion-
shipThe constitution of that body 
cat's that for a team to win the 
pennant it most play each of the 
other five members of the loop.) 
This prenislen eliminates Saint Ed-1 
wards and Austin College. 

Another nfie is that at the an-1 
neel meeNne to be held on the 
nag Then:day atter the first Mon-1 
day in December the pennant will 
be awarded. It happens that the 
meeting this year Carnes on Deeem-, 
ber 6. It also happens that Sins-1 
mons and Howard Payne do not 
- rtgage in their annual tussle till 
December 9. That eliminates those 
sirs scheols. leaving only Southwes.'. 
urn and Trinity eligible for the 

conference championship if rules 
ore strictly adhered to. 1 
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